It is the user’s responsibility to inspect all equipment prior to checkout. Please notify staff of any problems or damages immediately.

Fuel for the drip torches is to be provided by the user, and must be mixed at the appropriate ratio (2 parts gasoline / 3 parts diesel). Failure to mix torch fuel at the appropriate ratio could result in explosion and/or serious bodily injury.

_____ 60 Gallon Slip on pump unit with 5Hp (1)
_____ 25 Gallon ATV Spray Rigs (1), Gator Clip Battery Connectors (1)
_____ 100 Gallon trailer mounted Portable Pump unit (1), extra spray gun (1)
_____ Backpack sprayers (2)
_____ Drip Torches (4)
_____ 5 Gallon Drip Torch Fuel Cans (2)

NOTE: DRIP TORCH FUEL MIX = 2 GALLONS GASOLINE / 3 GALLONS DIESEL
_____ Motorola Two Way Radios (4)
_____ Kestrel Weather Meter (1)
_____ Road Hazard Signs (2), Sign Stands (2)
_____ Flappers (6)
_____ Shovels (4)
_____ Council Rake (4)
_____ Miscellaneous Items: AA Batteries, Storage Boxes, Kestrel Instructions, Spare Tire and Jack,

Print Name: ________________________________
Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________

***DRIP TORCH FUEL MIX = 2 GALLONS GASOLINE / 3 GALLONS DIESEL***